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11,006.00 Is Raised By 
. M.S. For Red Cross

0*
s Drive Is Closed This Week 

I After Successful Direction By 
ei' Miss Mabel Morrison

' The Red Cross Drive at Saint 
;ary’s went over the toj) with $992 
ider the direction of ^liss Mabel 

iorrison and her able assistants, 
f Of this sum, $307.50 was given 

Y 95.1^^ of the faculty; $685.75 
;as given by 88.7% of the resident 
udents; and $25.75 was given by 
3% of the Day Students. Collec- 
vlioii.'’ from ic»idcnt Btu<l<'ii(« by 

"all vice-president. Five halls con- 
,,libuted 100%. They were Second 

loor West Wing—Vice-President, 
'aura Johnson; First Floor East 
jfing — Vice-President, Marjorie 
dess; Third Floor Smedes—Vice- 
h’esident, !Mary Glen Slater; Sec- 
ud Floor East Rock—Vice-Presi- 
ent, Emily Weathers; and Second 
door Holt—Vice-President, Nancy 
r ood.
Miss Morrison and Randolph 

rjinimir who eollocrcd for flic Day 
ttudeiits, Mrs. Guess and Mrs. Rcm- 
ert who collected for the Faculty, 
fogan Vaught, Artist, and the hall 
'ice-Presidents Avho collected for 

s he Boarding Students all did a 
jdendid job in making the Drive 
uccessful. D would not have been 
to.ssible, however, if there had not 
|een a sj)irit of helping among the 
tudents and faculty.

Since the above article was writ- 
en $14.00 has been added to the 

signal sum.v

ilellist And Soprano Are Pre
sented By Civic Music Asso
ciation In Enjoyable Program

Raya Garbousova and Dorothy 
‘ Kirsten Give Joint Concert In 
, Memorial Auditorium

Raya Garbousova, young Russian 
'.doloneellist, and Dorothy Kirsten, 
^•ising American soprano, were pre- 
iented in concert by the Raleigh 
-ivie Music Association Thursday 
light, March 22, in the. Memorial 

■Auditorium. This dual program 
proved to be one' of the most popu
lar of the current series to both 
8aint Alary’s girls and the citizens 
tf Raleigh.

Miss Garbousova, who is consid- 
*bred to be the world’s outstanding 
woman ’cellist, began her section of 
the program by giving a sympa
thetic and stirring rendition of Val- 
'entini’s Sonata in E major. She 
followed this with Granados’ melo
dious Intermezzo, and the short and 

(See P. 4, Col. 3)

Cedric Foster Speaks 
In S. M. S. Auditorium

“German War Is On the Wane, 
But Pacific War Will Be Long 
and Bitter, Touching All”

“If you find the person you really 
care for and love, don’t wait, marry 
him,” was the message that Cedric 
Foster, news commentator, had for 
Saint Mary’s this morning.

Continuing his discussion of early 
marriages, Mr. Foster said that one 
of the most reassuring things in his 
life wa.s that he and his twenty-two 
y(‘jir old (liiiiglitcr, filiiilcy, who 
works on the Dallas Morning News, 
could share things together.

Mr. Foster was “glad to be back 
in the South.” Ilis ancestors for 
eleven generations had been deeply 
rooted in the soil of New England, 
and he felt that Southerners knew 
the same strong bond with their sec
tion of the country. “That is the 
strongest bond in a nation, when one 
can love one’s own section and still 
work shoulder to shoulder.”

"It will be fl long and bitter war, 
of that we may be certain . . .” Mr. 
Foster started in on a brief comment 
on the war, “and will leave none of 
us untouched, particularly in the 
Pacific. The German TTar is on 
the wane.” lie said that it would 
possibly take years to defeat the 
Japs, as every ounce of supplies had 
to be transported to the fighting 
r/OncSi Thonsnuds of ahii).s now dot

Kathryn Fulton Is Elected President 

Of The Student Body For Next Year

Saint Mary’s Joins In United 
Nations Clothing Collection

Drive Will Continue Through
out April for Relief Agencies

Members of the Circle have re
cently collected from students .and 
faculty some f 15 articles of sturdy 
chifliing, iiicindiug cixty-niin Ewont- 
ers and twenty-three j)airs of shoes, 
to send to the World Student Service 
Fund collection of clothing for the 
needy people of war-torn Europe 
and Asia. This collection is part of 

■ a nation-wide campaign during the 
month of April for usable clothing 
sponsored by the United National 
Clothing Collection in connection 
with the United Nations Relief and 
Rehabilitation Administration. This 
agency is directed by Henry J. 
Kaiser and will send the clothing to 
those countries where it is most 
needed.

There will be another collection 
at Saint Mary’s some time during 
the month of April. Every girl is 
asked to see if she can spare some 
suitable garments for this cause.
the 66,000,000 square miles of the 
Pacific.

(See P. 2, Col. 3)

Election Took Place Yesterday; 
Other Student Government Offi
cers Will Be Elected Next Week

Kathryn Fulton of Roanoke, Vir
ginia, was elected yesterday to the 
highest student office in the school 
for next year. She will succeed 
Kate Broadfoot as President of the 
student body in June. Already this 
year Kathryn has shown exceptional 
hijidcrship, citiKMiflhiji, ami vocBa- 
tility as one of the junior repre
sentatives to the Honor Council and 
a member of the Choir, Orchesis, 
the Canterbury Club, the Belles cir
culation staff, and the Circle. Re
cently she has been selected as one 
of the six members of the Dance 
Recital Group for this year.

Before coming to Saint Mary’s 
this year, Kathryn attended Jeffer
son High School in Roanoke. In 
high school she was secretary of stu
dent goveriiinem during her junior 
year and a member of the student 
council and president of the' Girls’ 
Club her senior year.

M hen ^ interviewed Kathryn ex- 
claimed in her usual vivacious way. 
It s a big responsibility, but I’m 

looking forward to it . . . I’m so 
e.xcited but scared, too!”

Glee Club Presents “Stabat
EDITORIAL: Disregard Of Student Rules Mater” In Chapel

We have all noticed the general 
laxiiess in the observation of school 
rules and regulations that has been 
becoming more and more obvious the 
past few months. Few of us seem 
to realize that a successful student 
gov-ernment is not based on the capa
ble leaders we do have, but is based 
on the co-operation of the entire 
Student Body, including all of those 
who think they can “get by” with 
skipping Chapel and meals. The 
incident of last Sunday when nine
teen girls were caught skipping 
church, many hiding in closets and 
undoubtedly many more not found 
at all, is an example of the deplor
able disregard for student regula
tions. By disobeying rules each 
girl endangers the very existence of 
student government.

Mrs. Ernest Cruikshank com
mented upon the fact that among 
those who skipped church were girls 
who hold important student govern
ment offices, and that these students 
are too immature to carry on such 
duties.

The girls who were found cutting 
Chapel services will receive two 
weeks campus, while those who were

not caught and who have been vio
lating continually other rules will 
not suffer now.

The Ilanclhbok states that Student 
Government as we know it now was 
only inaugurated in 1937. At that 
time “this adoption of complete stu
dent government based on the Honor 
Code was motivated by the students’ 
belief that self-government guided 
by rigid honesty is the most intelli
gent and pleasant method of admin
istering a well ordered society . . .” 
Therefore we should surely be able 
to see that by continually doing the 
petty and not-so-petty things that 
are against student rules, we are 
neither regarding honor nor honesty.

Commenting on Student Govern
ment, Kate Broadfoot, President of 
the Student Body, says “The success 
of our Honor System depends entire
ly on the wholehearted co-operation 
of every individual; without this 
co-operation it cannot function ef
fectively. We feel that every girl is 
capable of assuming the responsi
bility of upholding this system, and 
we hope that she will prove willing 
to do so and justify the trust placed 
in her.”
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Miss Geraldine Cate Directs;
Gwen Hughes, Marcia McMillin
and Peggy Trotter Sing Solos

Saint Mary’s Glee Club, under 
the direction of Aliss Geraldine 
Cate, presented Giovanni Battista 
Pergolesi s Stabat Mater, the story 
of the Crucifixion, in an inspiring 
Chapel service Sunday afternoon, 
Alarcli 11. Russell Broughton ac
companied the Glee Club at the 
organ.

The Latin chants were sung by 
the Glee Club chorus and soloists 
Marcia McMillin, soprano, Gwen 
Hughes, alto, and Peggy Trotter, 
soprano. Marcia, Gwen, and Peggy 
each had a solo, and they also sang 
several duets.

Other members of the Glee Club 
who took part were: Patty Bell, 
Bobbie Blum, Jean Conover, Betty 
Ann Cooper, Dale Creech, Louise 
Eichhorn, Noel Gibbs, Nancy Han
nah, Katherine Ives, Laura Johnson 
Mary Ann Manship, Margo Martin' 
Mary Mull, Hettie Murphy, Bar
bara McLaughlin, Mary Allen Nich
olson, Nancy Norton, Jane Lee Par
ker, Joan Reese, Katherine Royall 
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